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EDITOR A. J. GLOVER ABLY CHAMPIONS THE DAIRY COWSOCIETY NOTES

REMOVAL
1Fine Address of Editor of Hoard’s Dairyman Before the Twin Falls Com

mercial Club and Invited Guests.Society items for this column will 
be gladly received by the Times. 
Phone 125-W. The Society Editor. (Specially Reported for The Times.) 1 ITIE TWIN KALES Commercial 

Club in living up to its duties 
and opportunities, frequently tries 

to bring the 
tlie community 
includes the farmers

years have sapped the productive life 
of the soil—where with little or no 
-stock and no systematic rotation of 
crops, the farmers are all poor—land 
impoverished, as this land will be, rich 
as it is, without care. The chemical 
action of legumes upon the soil was 
explained and the necessity of live 
stock to go with them.

This brought us to the speaker’s 
particular hobby—the dairy cow. “Just 
think,” he said, “of the productiveness 
wrapped in the hide of a 1300-pound 
cow, who in one year furnishes I,o00 
pounds of butter! It is worth while to 
breed such a cow as that. To excel 
brings enthusiasm and success is in 
itself the greatest pleasure in life. It 
is, then, that land must be stocked: 
and here is the chance for the business 
men and bankers. No dollar, loaned 
with ordinary judgment on dairy stock

"Have seen a part of your great ^as e^er 1A°1;bUt *5? mUSt b®, con‘ 
country. It is a fine thing that almost aidered. A fairly good cow will pay 
every community has something of for herself in a year, the owner 
which to be proud, since local pride “ust meanwhile. Denmark, tor- 
stimulates both enthusiasm and ef- ®rn Wisconsin and parts of Minne- 
fort. But I do not think I have ever 8ota ™,ere c,ted ln detatl as showing 
visited any place so full of promise the redemptmn of poor or worked-out
and hope as I am finding in this vi- la d.l,y IL,a1n0<i„ilT Wls~
cinity. I can not yet see how it has ™ns,n worth $10 to $15 in 1872 is now 
been possible to develop this country 1 f1.5 59 and the dairy pro
as I now see it in the time occupied. dPcts 'ala,9^ la, V?6 year flrst named 
Any country that can grow alfalfa as at one million dollars have now risen 
I see here, need have no fear. It has 5° °Xer °fnti hundred millions. In my 
been said that water and good society county, at the present time, thirty-six 
are all Uiat are needed anywhere, in- *b°U8al?d people own forty-one thous- 
cluding Texas and hell; but you have ,^?rWS‘ . ... . , ,
already achieved both. da*ry p°w ls without doubt, the

Here the speaker referred to having economical producer of wealth
seen Mr. Bradley’s views and heard his .V® W9r^* 18 al99 5be fost®r
praise of this section before coming . ot er of m°w.5,ha55 half the 
here, and it really seemed so extrava- b“P?an race’ ^lUi th9 advent of th9 
gant as to remind him of the quartette ,.alIT cow and ,tbe abandonment of 
of farmers who were traveling togeth- s cr°P farming, any country will
or in the Pullman: “Talking about prospe,r and improve. Cities and towns 
soil,” said the man from Kansas, “We a,5= Pnly ProsPerous when the contigu- 
raise eighteen inches of alfalfa in 18 |^US territory prospers and the situation 
days, and harvest two tons to the demands that business men famil- 
acre!” “That’s nawthin’,” said the man îfr,ze themselves with country condi- 
from Texas, “We have cucumber, °P8 and necessities and use every 
squash and pumpkin vines that grow f^deavor 5? meet tbe one iuid improve 
so fast that we have to put skids un- z e olner- 
der tlie fruit to keep it from being 
worn out as it drags along the ground.”
“And oven that ain’t much,” said the 
man from southern Illinois, “corn 
grows so fast in our soil that when 
my kid tried to climb a stalk, it took 
him up so fast he was afraid to let 
go; and when I came with the ax to 
cut the stalk down, I couldn’t make it 
by one lick, and could never hit twice 
in the same place because it grew out 
of reach between times. We were kind 
o’ alarmed about the youngster at first, 
but when he began throwing down 
cobs, with the corn gnawed off, we 
knew he was alright.” The man from 
Kentucky scratched his head a little 
but finally said, “let me tell you some
thing; my wife hung two towels, made 
from Kentucky hemp, out to dry; but 
they at once began to grow and for two 
weeks she cut an extra towel off each 
of them every day.” At this juncture 
a stranger across the. aisle said, “look 
here men: you’ve explained one text ,.
of scripture I never understood be- exceedmgly fine and interesting exem- 
fore—And Ananias came fo(u)rth!” plificatlon of the Twin Palls tract, 

“Resuming his main purpose, the from the sage brush to the present 
speaker said no matter how rich the timesoil is anywhere, it will deteriorate f ™ese pictures make a magnifi- 
without intelligent care. The single cent advertisement and it is planned 
crop system will kill any soil. Citing to exhibit them widely for that pur- 
southern Illinois, where past careless

The Musical social, given by the 
choir of Ascension church at the Just- 
amere Inn last Friday evening, prov
ed a very pleasant and successful 
event The large company present was 
treated to vocal solos by Mesdames 
Trenam and C. O. Longley and Mr. 
Risser, a quartette by Messrs. Husted, 
Risser, Leigh and Watson, a saxo
phone solo by Jerry Siggins, a very enr 
tertaining reading by Miss Mildred 
Conway and orchestral numbers by 
Misses Shurtleff and Douglass and 
Messrs. Atherton and Siggins. Coffee, 
sandwiches and cake were served and 
some time devoted to general socia
bility.

business men of 
which, of course, 

and ranch-
into touch with currents 

of thought and action in the 
great outside world. A very success
ful attempt of this character found 
fruition last Thursday evening, when 
a well advertised talk was given by 
Mr. A. J. Glover, associate editor of 
Hoard’s Dairyman, a widely known 
periodical published at PL Atkinson, 
Wisconsin. Happily introduced by Mr. 
Van Tassell, of the Sterling Creamery 
company, Mr. Glover said, in part:

men

SALEKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TO
HAVE GREAT MEETING

The local order of Knights of Pyth
ias are planning a big meeting for 
Thursday evening, January 2G, at 
which time District Chairman W. T. 
Stafford, of Gooding, will be present 
on one of his official visits.

Installation of officers will be had as 
well as work in the ranks, and it is 
expected that there will be a full at
tendance of local members and a most 
cordial invitation is extended to visit
ing knights.

/The Following Prices 

Prevail Until Saturday, Jan. 29th
—. —.
■ - L ■ /mmy/y.
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ANY SUIT IN 
STOCK

GENERAL ADVERTISING .fj

REAL ESTATE
V

é
40 acres, will trade for a small 

house.

Auto, will trade for a house. Prefer 
4 to 6 rooms.

VlThis includes all Suits worth from 

$22.50 to $30 of such makes as Hirsch- 

Wickwire Clothes, Sophmore Clothes and 

Schloss Bros. Clothes

\
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80 acres, will trade for a house and 
lot, or business building.

5- room modern home, will trade for 
sheep or cattle.

Small grocery, will trade for land. 
Pays well.

6- room modern home, will sell on 
easy terms, or take team In as part 
payment.

We write Insurance, Loan Money, 
Rent Houses.

House and lot, will trade for acre-

!

Generous applause greeted Mr. Glov
er’s conclusion, after which Mr. J. M. 
Bradley, secretary of the Buhl Com
mercial club, was introduced. 
Bradley reiterated with emphasis the 
attack made on the single crop sys
tem.

mm
Mr.

We Have a Complete Stock Coming for Our 
New Store, so all Goods on Hand Must Go

He explained how much Buhl 
was ahead in that her (he called it 
“my”) Commercial club was largely 
composed of farmers; and advised the 
Twin Palls club to take a tumble to 
itself and try and get on speaking 
terms with the ranchmen and farmers! 
Now we knew Secretary McMillan 
an aristocratic, unapproachable old 
cuss, hut we didn’t really suppose it 
was as bad as that. However, after tlie 
wind-pressure run down a little, Mr. 
Bradley began the exhibition of his 
stereoptlcon views, which constitute an

age.

Land in Illinois, will trade for farm 
land or stock ranch in Idaho.

Business building, will trade for 
farm lands.

160 acres land in fine state of cul
tivation. Priced Under its value.

40 acres near Twin Falls, at $150 per 
acre.

150 acres in high state of cultivation. 
Get the price on this.

80 acres near Kimberly at $135 per 
acre . Would take in small house on 
the deal.

We can sell you farm land on easy 
terms. Don’t pay rent.

40 acres, $125 per acre.

Land to rent.

We have a large listing on property 
in other states. Some may be what 
you would like to trade for. Call in 
and look tlie listings over.

S»§ mmAny Overcoat 
in Stock
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We have on hand a large stock of high 

priced Overcoats, both long and new style 

short coats. Every garment goes in this 

sale at $10. Many of them are worth $25.
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BURKE GOT JUDGMENT

A jury in tlie justice court of W. J. 
Smith in this city Friday gave judg
ment of $167.50 in a case In which 
John M. Burke 
White for $259 alleged to be due for 
overtime.
tails and certain questions of recol
lection, the main issue was with ref
erence to the terms of the contract, 
under which Burke was working 
White’s paper, the Buhl Pioneer. White 
introduced a telegram from Burke for 
the purpose of attempting to prove 
that the latter agreed to do all the 
work in the office for $26 a week. 
Burke claimed that he was to work 
eight hours a day at the rate named 
and that it was understood he was to 
get union rates of time and a half for 
overtime, and that the telegram 
based on misconception of the amount 
of work to be done and did not bind 
him to do an unusual amount of work 
for wages which was somewhat below 
the union scale. The issue of mathe
matics arose over the amount of over
time that he would have coming under 
his understanding of the agreement, 
or whether he actually worked full 
time.

The jury took a neutral view to tlie 
apparent dissatisfaction of both 
ties.

PERRINE HOTEL ARRIVALS

Friday—Edward Nelson Buck, Filer; 
John H. Burke, Filer; F. A. Crowley, 
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Matthews, 
Payette; C. W. aBllinger, Los Angeles; 
D. H. Williams, Bountiful, Utah; Chas. 
L. Bartlett, Quimby, Utah; R. E. Shep
herd, Portland; J. J. Laubenheim, Po
catello; E. L. Bedal, Salt Lake; W. 
Mudge, Burley; T. S. Fenen, Burley;
L. Lichensteln, Chicago; N. O. Thomp
son, Buhl; August Kunze; J. A. Han- 
slker, Tremonton, Utah; D. Oriest, 
Brigham City, Utah.

Saturday—N. H. McClay, St. Joe; G. 
A. Griggs, Chicago; D, Green wald, 
Kansas City; G. C. Stanley, Ogden; 
Fred Blackman, Ogden; C. C. Wilburn, 
Oakley; C. T. Qulmby, Salt Lake; B, B. 
Cams, Amsterdam: W. W. Cofferan, 
Amsterdam.

Sunday—C. E. Niles, New York; 
Frank L. Pickett, Kenosha. Wis.; H.
M. Bratton, Ogden; H. C. Stokes. Spo
kane; Roy Coburn, Pocatello; Stanley 
Johnson, San Francisco; T. J. Burns, 
Blackfoot.

Monday—C. Griffith, Oakley; W T. 
Grey, Boise; T. J. O’Keefe, Portland; 
F. F. Johnson, Boise; E. A. Wetmore, 
Boise; H. H. Ballinger, Wendell; J. J. 
Kavanaugh, Salt Lake; Mrs. R. D. 
Joldersneau, Grand Rapids, Mich.; A. 
W. Lake, Boise; L. H. Lawson, Seat
tle; W. W. Woodside, Logan, Utah; D. 
O. Lowrle, Boise; W. E. Chase, Poca
tello; L. E. Rice, Ogden; G. T. KisLng, 
Pocatello; F. J. Beiden, Kimberly; P. 
R. McCabe and sister, Buhl; P. F. 
Johnson, Boise; E. A. Wetmore, Boise; 
T. J. O'Keefe, Portland; H. H. Balling
er, Wendell; J. J. Kavanaugh, Salt 
Lake; Mrs. R. D. Joldersneau, Grand 
Rapids. Mich.; A. W. Lake, Boise; 
L. H. Lawson, Seattle; W. W. Wood- 
side, Logan, Utah; D. O. I>-wrie, Boise; 
W. E. Chase, PocatelL.. L. E. Rice, 
Ogden, G. T. Kisling, Pocatello; P. J 
Beiden, Kimberly; F. R. McCabe and 
sister. Buhl.
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sued John WarrenD, M. DENTON REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST CO.

110 Main Ave. North

Many of the Suiffe on Sale Are Suitable 
for Spring and Summer Wear

Aside from numerous de-
Phone £-3

« n

CITY PROPERTY 
AT BARGAINS All Suits Worth 

from $15 to $20
IP W/màmMs

■

4■i; vIn order to cut down my realty hold
ings for a short time the following 
listed property located In Twin Falls 
city will be sold at an exceptionally 
low price with terms that will suit 
most any purchaser.

Lot in Lincoln school addition. New 
house, modern, price $1350 Good 
terms, monthly payments.

Lot in Elm Park addition, 4 
room house, trees in yard, water in 
kitchen, sidewalk. Price $800, month
ly payments.

Lot in Highlandview, 4 acres in 
tract, $120*.

Lot in Highlandview, 4 acres, good 
house, cistern, orchard. Price $1800.

Lot in Highlandview, 4 acres, in 
clover. Price $1300.

Lots in Buena Vista addition on 
Blue Lakes Boulevard, south of rail
road. Price $200.

Twin Palls P. O. building lot; 35x 
125 feet, building 92 feet. Price $16,000.

House and lot in Elm Park add to 
trade for good team.

New Remington typewriter, cheap; 
terms.

. i.
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These suits are all wool and at $10 are 
the greatest bargains we have ever offer
ed at their regular value of from $15 to 

$20 they are big value. Do not overlook 

this opportunity.
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IIMISS PORTER PASSES AWAY
», :

Louise Ide Porter, aged 46 years, 
died at her home on Fifth 
north in this city, Friday and 
interred in the Twin Falls cemetery 
the following day. She leaves a sis-

•2®> •
avenue

FINAL CLEAN-UP OF

Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
was

ter. Miss Helen Porter, who Is a tea
cher in the high school here. Miss 
Porter was a woman of rare intellec
tual attainments and scholarship, and 
was at one time teacher of Greek in 
Western college of Oxford, Ohio. Fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis, her 
health gave way and she was com
pelled to retire. She never fully re- __________“
covered and has been an invalid for (DISTBICT ODD FELLOWS

MEET HERE THURSDAY P. M.

$1.50-$1.75 ARROW DRESS SHIRTS $1.15
$1.25 DRESS SHIRTS 

$1.25 FLANNEL SHIRTS .

$2.50 ALL WOOL UNION SUITS 

$1.25 FLEECE LINED UNION SUITS

.89Call on

D. B. Moorman
1303 Addison Ave.

a number of years. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. C. L. 
Bent, of the Methodist church, of 
which she was a faithful and consis
tent member.

.87The annual meeting of the Twin 
Falls District I. O. O. F. will 
at the Odd Fellows hall at 2 o’clock 
Thursday for the purpose of select
ing and Installing officers for the 
Ing year and for the transaction of 
such other business as may come be
fore the meeting. There will be a 
district meeting in the afternoon cul- 

jminating at 6 o’clock by a banquet In 
the hall. In the evening there will be 
a local lodge meeting. The follow
ing grand lodge officers will be in at
tendance: Grand Master James, of 
Boise; Grand Secretary Horne, of Cald
well; and Grand Senior Warden 
Schwelger, of Twin Falls. A general 
Invitation has been extended to all 
members of the lodge who can attend. 
A feature of the meeting will be ad
dresses and toasts with Rev. B. C. Mil
ler as toastmaster.

convene
Phone 631-W $1.65

com-

.79Read This!GLASS-GLASS $5.00-$6.00 CROSSETT DRESS SHOES $3.98
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Evening Lectures at 8

All Sizes Carried 
In Stock.

These are just a few of the remarkable bargains to be had in these lines of goods.

Wednesday—
HUMANITY ON CRUTCHES 

Thursday— STRAUS & GLAUBERE. A. MOON THAT BOY

NO ADMISSION CHARGEDShop near P. O.

I


